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species typifies the religious leader, sage, 
and avatar not only within the Judea/Chris-
tian tradition but within other religious 
traditions as well. The Buddha reflected 
love for all of the creation. Buddhist rites 
reflect concern for other fonns of life. 
They include mem:>rial services as well as 
ordination services and services of remem-
brance for anima/ls. [13] There are stories 
within Buddhism of Buddhists giving up their 
lives for anima/ls, reflecting the sharing, 
liberating, and Kingdan/Queendan aspects of 
the Eucharist rite. 
In Hinduism, Krishna is often p::>rtrayed 
with a cow. In matriarchal religious tradi-
tions, wanen are frequently regarded as the 
protectresses of anima/ls. A sculpture of 
Artemis fran the second century A.D. p::>rtrays 
her as an abundant sustainer and nurturer of 
life. She is p::>rtrayed as having infinite 
breasts and is adorned with breasted, sculp-
tured p::>rtrayals of cows and other anima/ 
Is.[14] 
Fach year the International Society for 
Religion and anima/l Rights will attempt to 
hold a service in a traditional place of 
1I/Orship for all urmourned and suffering ani-
malls. we do this within a traditional reli-
gious sanctuary to expand the notion of "sa-
cred space" to other fonns of life, inviting 
people to bring their anima/l friends. We 
aim for justice in sacraments, making them 
inclusive to reflect the Creator's concern 
for all life fonns. The heretofore invisible 
(nonhuman life) beoanes visible through af-
finnation and celebration. By standing up 
for anima/l rites, we stand up for anima/l 
rights. 
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MESSAGE 
From a genecically-engineered beefeleplwnc 
I am weIl mixed up with this gene or that,  
Making me grow big and lean - never fati 
No cholesterol! For this a bow. a mighty cheer.  
My master. my mentor, mother-father, my engineer. 
But on one little item you made a huge snafu 
You gave me a heart that keeps saying "I love you," 
1can only cry out as you go to "put me down" -
Please. a small heaT[ Oike yours) next time 'round . ... 
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